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Sparks.The v.State

her is to herthe of interestcreditor, subjectwhichby object
in the of to haveestates her husband and son, now alleged passed

into other to the of his debt.hands,wrongfully payment
The and the cause remanded.is reversedjudgment

Reversed and remanded.

Sparks.The J.State v. H.

illegalAn justified by superior authority,act cannot be an order from no
highmatter how the source from which such order emanates.

Military obey commanders;legalofficersare bound allto their butoforders
nothing settled, by law,is better militarythere as thanwell the as the civil

obeythat neither anyofficersnor soldiers are illegalbound to order of
superiortheir contrary,officers. On the duty disobeyit is their to such

orders.
militaryThe orders of a commander to his subordinate furnish to the latter

justificationno hisfor forcible jurisdictioninterference with the and dis-
regard authorityof the lawful of a civil court.

But, although a military obeysubordinate officermust not an unlawful order
superior command, yet,of his in perilas he acts at his in disobeying such

order,an it should held greatlybe to extenuate the byoffencecommitted
the subordinate in the execution it.of

circumstances, superiorUnder such the officer who commands the unlawful
act, principal offender,becomes the implicatedand when in manner,this

officer,such although not in the broughtfirst instance court,before the
will, seems,it requiredbe purge contempt.to himself theof

attachment forOriginal Tried before thecontempt. Supreme
Oourt.

The arefacts instated thesufficiently opinion.

Sparks,J. H. in propria persona.

Moore, J. The present in theproceeding originated caption
the defendant meansby of the forceSparks, by subjectmilitary
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to his commandant of the at the of Austin,as theorders, post city
R. D. J.the of of Richard Peebles,from sheriff Travis county,

F. and ErnestBaldwin, Zinke, Reinhart Hildebrand Seeliger,O.
of court,in the order thishis pendingwho were by thecustody

a of habeasit of corpus.writhearing by
the it iscase,For the better of present necessaryunderstanding

thefor us to some of the facts connected pro-state withbriefly
D.14th of A.March,on the habeas On thecorpus. dayceeding

the aboveit,of the issued1864, on the return bywrit previously
at thenamed before this court. And sameparties broughtwere

thetime a return to made Lieut.or writ was Thomasanswer by
that in hisstated saidSneed,E. were atprisonerswho custody,
as of the atwrit,the of the commander Sanservice post Antonio;

of Bankheadthat confined order Gen. J. Ma-Majorwerethey by
of the district of Texas,commander MexicoNewgruder, military

on of treason andand the theArizona, charge conspiracy against
of the Confederategovernment States.

it that shouldThe court deemed Gen.Major Magruderproper
of theof the issuance the and hadwrit,informed answer whichbe

he from it to the realmade to as be re-it, and,been appeared
him ofshould be affordedthat an opportunityspondent, making

for ofhe the thedisposalsuch as believed properanswer necessary
andCharles L. Robards Ford,case. For this Spencerpurpose,

toof this court,of the were rep-appointedtwoesquires, attorneys
action takenin the and cause thethe writ,resent respondent by

theandcommunicated to Gen.the court to be Major Magruder,
theuntil the 21st ofcontinuedinstance,at theircase, daywas

theordered,time the court pending proceed-month. At the same
of the sheriff ofinto thein the thecase, prisonersings custody

of tocourt,is the officer this beTravis ministerialwhocounty,
Onunder thecontrol,its guard.tohim, propersubjectkept by

anhad Horace Cone,the case been Esq.,to postponed,whichday
ofand an thisalsoStates, attorneyof the Confederateofficer

theand filedon of Gen.behalfcourt, Major Magruder,appeared
in that thesubstance, appli-of officer, states,that whichanswer

com-asorder,held hisarrested andthe bycants for werewrit
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of of anddistrict,mander this treason con-upon chargesmilitary
the Confederate States.againstspiracy

ofOn the the counsel for the the caseapplication respondent,
25thcontinued the until of the month.was court theagain by day

On this all the before the thecourt,parties being respondent,day,
the as as hisfacts, answer,Gen. such wellMajor Magruder, (for

be his true his and the incounsel,to position,) prisonersshow by
attended their a motion to thesubmittedperson, counsel, wasby

court the that thecounsel for the court should re-by respondent,
mand the to thethe of authorities.prisoners custody military

motionThis an affidavit of the defendant,accompaniedwas by
H. thatsubstance,J. in theMajor Sparks, be-stating, prisoners

fore the ofcourt, order Gen.who were arrested Majorby Magru-
have beender, ordered Lieut. Smith,Gen. theby commanding

to be detained asTrans-Mississippi Department, underprisoners
the of the recent act ofprovisions theCongress suspending writ
of habeas orderwhich been communicated tocorpus, himhaving

Gen. toby he was execute. ThereMajor Magruder, was,required
also, filed with the motion a from toletter theMajor Sparks court,

the same and thefacts,stating substantially requesting delivery
of the to him the as littleprisoners court, with asby delay pos-

Thesible. motion also awas letter to Mr.accompanied Coneby
Edmund P. A.Turner, A. that heby G., instructedstating was

“Gen. to that toby Major he wishesMagruder say, you represent
to the honorable of the in session injudges Supreme Court, now
Austin that in the officer at Austin tocity, directing commanding
detain the are andprisoners who before the to themcourt, remove
to noHouston, or is but thatdisrespect intended; hediscourtesy
has acted under the of inlaw and accordanceCongress, with the
Lieutenant General the On thecommanding department.” next

an ofamendment the motion filed,day, was anaccompanied by
ofaffidavit M. of Lieut. Gen. Smith’sMajor Guy Bryan, staff,

but this has, no connection the matterproperly, with beforenow
the court.

On the of motionthis and thepresentation pa-accompanying
the court ifstated, it time be towas wouldpers, desired, given

examine and the the and themotion,consider raisedquestion by
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for the that the case be continuedcounsel applicants asking might
madefor the until the next and no objection beingpurpose day,

theof the consideration ofthe counsel the furtherrespondent,by
thethecase the court until 26th ofwas adjourned by Saturday,

and the in mean into thethe timemonth, prisoners again passed
court.of sheriff to abide the further action of the On thehands the

theand after the ofsame however, court,day, adjournmentshortly
inas the affidavit of the sheriff filed this thecourt,was byshown
a detachment offrom himwere wrestedprisoners forcibly by

soldiers, inarmed under the command and obedience to theacting
thedefendant,of the uponorder Maj. Sparks. Immediately filing

court toaffidavit, sheriff,of this issued the saidwrits bywere
to intotake saidhim, without prisoners againcommanding delay,

himalso to and have beforehis and attach saidpossession, Sparks,
it hisfor committedthe court to answer the contempt against by

in saiditsand forcible ofinfringement authority, takingwrongful
control. Theseout of its and from under itsprisoners custody

and next theboth on theexecuted, defendant,writs were duly day
an to in he infiled answer the attachment stateswhichSparks,

that he had an fromreceived order Gen.substance, Maj. Magru-
Smith,that he had been ordered Lieut. Gen. com-der, stating by

tothe detain as prisonersTrans-Mississippi Department,manding
to in andthe referred as of the sheriff;persons havingcharge

tofromreceived orders said Gen. Magruder, placeMaj.previously
a suffi-a doubt,of placingthe said prisoners byescape beyond

furnished a wasand once whichthem, guardovercient havingguard
satisfied that the wereprisonersthe andsheriff, beingrejected by

thethe orders ofand undertheby sheriff,not feeling,fully guarded
themhe heldto that byorder washim,the rightofficers having

andof said prisoners,the andfor protectionresponsible safety
in thethenthatof the were constructivelyopinion theybeing

to theof the and ordered thendisregardpossession beingmilitary,
orof which subse-habeas writcorpus, mightwritexisting any

and nobe and contemptissued, having, designing meaningquently
to an indesire his as officerof the but acourt, dutydischarge

court to remandand first theobedience to orders, requestedhaving
theirto the thenhim,the authorities throughprisoners military
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and the to oncourt declined act hisrepresentative, request,having
but it itunder advisement until next he feltthe histaking day,

act he hadto as done in the•duty taking prisoners.
Attached and a of the defendant’sto, answer,part areforming

the extracts from the himorders received fromfollowing by Maj.
Gen. Magruder:

“ That as has an act ofcongress the writsuspendingpassed
inhabeas the case of such as becorpus persons designatedmay

his the the Hon. of andby President, War,Excellency, Secretary
the Lieut. General thecommanding Trans-Mississippi Department,
.and the named to Dr. Messrs.wit:following persons, Peebles,
Baldwin, Zinke and been ordered Lieut.Hildebrand, having by
Gen. Smith, tocommanding beTrans-Mississippi Department,

as«detained &c.prisoners,”
“ No. 2. You the ofwill writyourself disregard present

habeas or which issued.”corpus, beany may subsequently.writ
“ Headquarters of Texas, &c.

“ Houston, Texas, March 19th, 1864 .
" To commandingthe at :Austinofficer

I“Sir: am instructed Gen. to direct thatby Maj. Magruder
furnish such toas beyou theguards may necessary escapeplace

of the a and topolitical prisoners doubt, escort thembeyond where
the General wish.commanding may

“I am, Sir, respectfully,very
“ Your ob’t serv’t,

“ Edmond P. Turner, A. A. G.”

The facts have recitedwhich show that thewe prisoners hereto-
fore named inwere the of the court,custody acting itsthrough
ministerial for their action in aofficer, matterjudicial with which

are the andthey constitution of thelawscharged by State. It
needs neither or tocertainly thatargument showauthority there

no oris officer or tribunal, civil to the ofknownmilitary, law the
that a ofland, could, violation and awithout oflaw thiscontempt

take from under andcourt, control,its its con-forcibly without
sent, said the final theprisoners, until of courtadjudication upon
¡the matter ofbefore The the defendant,it. answer ana-when
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for theseems to thelyzed, present following grounds justification
or toextenuation of the act for he called answer.was uponwhich
1st. theThe failure of the sheriff to prisoners.properly guard

motion to2nd. That until the next thethe court continued day
re-deliver them to the authorities. 3d. That he wasmilitary

to act in the manner he did the orders of hiscompelled supe-by
rior a commentAs briefGeneralofficer, uponMajor Magruder.

in Thatthese the defendant’s weanswer, will say:assumptions
he if that he could be heldlabored under a delusion he supposed

the If,for of sheriff.neglect byresponsible dutyofficially an^
of thein thein interested safe keepinghehowever, was any way

havein he shouldand the sheriff derelictwas duty,prisoners,
it couldto the attention of the court,the matter whombybrought

if indeedHo such fact,corrected.have been properlyand would
andto court fromthecase, quarter,the intimated anyit waswere

from timethe courtthe beforeofthe continued prisonerspresence
of theirof theat least, prima proof sufficiencyto time, is, facie

guard.
it cor-a that becourt,aof mayThe continuance question by.

and examina-reflection theaid ofthedetermined properbyrectly
as acan be regarded justifi-and onlyof authority,tion precedent

de-committed thean act asof such was- byextenuationcation or
theforof the sitthe civil tribunals country merelyfendant, when

Theauthorities.the edicts of the militaryofpurpose registering
rather anin an isa matter answer aggravar-of suchpresentation

committedof the thean extenuation outrage upontion than
court.of theauthority

no matter theact be how highan justified,Hor can illegal
an order fromemanates, superioritfrom bysource which
to allbound orders ofofficers are legalobeyMilitaryauthority.

there isBut bettercommanded. nothingaretheythose whomby
than that neitherlaw,the civilthe asas wellsettled, militaryby
order of their su-to any illegalnor are bound obeysoldiersofficers

their bounden toit isthe dutyon contrary,but,officers;perior
as isa and suchcitizen,is still alwayssoldierthem. Thedisobey

are of therefore,,We opinion,the civilto authority.amenable
defendant,thecan furnishorders of Gen.that the Maj. Magruder
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interference theno for his forcible withSparks,Maj. justification
at its lawfulof this andcourt, setting naughtjurisdiction orders.

in he in obedience tohe truth asIf, however, claims,was acting,
Genera] dis-the thisorders of the militaryMajor commanding

officeranit far to excuse him.trict, Whilewouldcertainly go
must command,not an of inorder his yet,unlawful superiorobey

inas all it athe declines obedience to he acts hiscases where
much ofshould in extenuationperil, be shosm hisindulgence

obedience such fromto orders those he is bound toordinarily
this to himso,should be the order comesobey. whenEspecially

from assuch that the one infromhigh which nowauthority
is toclaimed emanate.question

ifBut these considerations extenuate the act of Maj. Sparks,
do so If theGen. actthey only Maj.by inculpating Magruder.

inwas done obedience to his he isorder, the offender.principal
Those he ifwhom this behas, so, so andby perpetrated glaring

an the and thepalpable thisoutrage upon court,law ofauthority
are alike subordinates in inferiors in Butas rank.criminality,
the of this officer and thehigh position dutiesimportant with
which he is theentrusted forbid thatby should in-country, we

the in adulge state ofsupposition, case which he has notupon
been that “he hasheard, converted the means of intendeddiscipline,
for the defence of aorder, into means of that order, anddisturbing

has turnedthus the instrument the thatagainst power ought
for it is theto wield it; civil thatalone stands forgovernment the

and the is anState, instrument that itmilitary only uses as its
Better far it forjudgment requires.” been,would have the pris-

oners inare ofwho the court, be-custody though doubly guilty
all that has been tocharged them,yond against ofgo unwhipped

than for the civil authorities ofjustice, the State to be subordina-
ted to andcontrol, made the consentmilitary dependent upon of

latter for thethe exercise of their functions. Thelegitimate one,
to be ofbe littlethough deprecated, would comparatively impor-

but the other would be atance, vital at theblow constitution, and
the ourwhich isprinciple upon government organized.

It tois much be at a time like theregretted, especially present,
thethat General the defence of theMajor State,withcharged
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be in conflictshould, the author-withseemingly, brought judicial
But bewe should derelict of the trustity. discharge highin^he

ifcommitted to us constitution and the laws,the shouldwe.by
to so and anpasspermit unquestioned palpable glaring outrage

the and the mandates of the court in haveupon law which we
been called to as that which, we trustpreside, with improperly,

General is the recordMajor beforeMagruder implicated nowby
us. ourWe deem as our to theit, therefore, judges,duty duty

and our toalso General to affordMajorcountry, duty Magruder,
him an of fromhimself the attitudeopportunity relieving improper
in as the record he is thiswhich, now beforestands, presented

Incourt. a the humblest citizentribunal, thejudicial rights of
to of civil or Ifare those theequal highest military dignitary.

act in im-such an that is hereas GeneralMajorwhich Magruder
anthe answer of were chargedplicated by Major Sparks, upon

or there is no that it becitizen,unknown question wouldprivate
said at once be the of the court to callto him be-imperative duty

attachment,fore it to answer his of itsapparent contemptby
if it not for the of theAnd situationwereauthority. country,

the duties isand which GeneralMajor Magruderwithimportant
indefense,for this would be our theits plain duty pres-charged

surroundthe circumstances nowBut,instance. under whichent
to for the author-endeavor enforcewethink, respectwe whileus,

to the should not be unmind-law,and weof the sustaincourt,ity
of im-or thewelfare,of thein other forgetfulful respects public

areactsthe whoseofficer,duties with which distinguishedportant
thehas or considera-in been entrusted, respectfulquestion,now

of consid-In all theseofficial viewdue to his position.hightion
that a citationordertherefore,and do,are oferations, we opinion,

a ofto accompanied by copyGeneral Magruder,issued Majorbe
and of thiscase,in this opinion, requiringanswerSparks’Major

onthis atcourt,under oath before Tyler,to have an answerMm
causein and show1864, whyApril,the fourth Mondayor before

thein ofacted contempt authorityheld asnot be havinghe should
take the offromin toSparkssaidcourt, custodythis orderingof

theand tonamed,heretofore disregardcourt the prisonersthe
ofthe virtue whichcourt,issuedof habeas bycorpus bywrit
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said prisoners were before it, orbrought subsequent writany
be issued. Itwhich is further ordered that thismight case be

transferred to for further theat termaction, ofTyler, theensuing
tocourt be held thatat In theplace. case,continuing however,

to it is not deemed to theTyler, atten-necessary require personal
ofdance the defendant atthe court thatSparks, upon place.

Ordered accordingly.




